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 Bigilow covering his mouth with his muddy hands, hid cramped inside the broken 

cabinet. He turned cautiously to his left and poked his head out just enough to see the shattered 

mirror. He quickly jumped back in terror to the sight of the slimy, slithering monster that was 

slowly lurking itself towards himself. He took out a picture of his little sister, all that was left of 

his family. He held it tight to his heart. With that he jumped out screaming with pain and 

sadness.  The dreadful demon sprung up and within seconds vanished. All that was left was his 

teddy bear that he was given for his birthday yesterday. 

 In the year 2045 a scientist named Samuel Hockins was working on an experiment to 

cure cancer. He had a lead and was pursuing it. He believed that in order to cure cancer, you 

needed to locate it. After much reasoning he realized that no human could possibly locate it. 

What he needed was something that could do it for him. He went out on a journey across the 

world hoping to find something that could help him. Then in the year 2012 he found a creature 

that was far different than anything he had seen before. It had bright red scales with sharp blue 

eyes. It was barely bigger than his hand. He took it back to his lab. After some experiments it not 

only looked different, it was different in every other aspect. Its brain power was four times that 

of humans. It was extremely smart and he believed he could extract that power from the creature 

and put it inside him. 



He trained the creature and taught it. Then in 2020, the bizarre being had become an 

adult.  It was twice as big as Samuel. Samuel had taught it everything and now thought it was 

time. He was going to extract its DNA and put it inside him so he would have four times more 

brain power. Then he could locate cancer. He articulated every single possibility of if something 

went wrong. He did millions of trials. He thought he had made sure that nothing else would 

happen. However something went wrong. That night all of Boston was dead. Two weeks later 

50% of United States was gone. In the year 2034, there only lived 300 humans on earth. In the 

year 2040, only 150. In the year 2045, a mere thirty. 

 Bigilow was the son of Grocker, the former leader of the Thriable. The Thriable was the 

last group of survivors. All hope was lost with the death of Bigilow. They knew they had no 

chance to stop Sackthar. Sackthar was what they called Samuel after he injected himself with the 

DNA. He transformed into something horrific. He was not human. The wretched wrecker killed 

everyone in his path, not even sparing young ones. He was covered not with skin, but scales. The 

scales were sewed together with blood. His eyes were a cold blue. His breath was ice cold and 

the sound of his roar itself could kill someone. Bigilow was supposed to be the one. He was the 

chosen on, but he was now dead. He was supposed the hero who was going to defeat Sackthar. 

Now hope was lost in the Thriable. 

 Meanwhile a great man of great strength was waiting. The strapping soldier lived in the 

Alps. He was the last of his kind. He had a wife and three children. The rest of his people had 

died to Sackthar when he was merely 5. He luckily escaped, hiding, using the snow as a blanket 

make him invisible. His whole life he had waited.  He sought only one thing. To defeat the 

despicable disciple of the devil.   



 “I hear there is more of our people in the land of the Thriables. I must travel there, they 

are the last alliances left. I must go. You must understand,” said the soldier. 

 “But you do not have to go. We have a nice family, a nice cottage. We have no problems. 

We can live happily,” replied his wife Youplithgs. 

 “You must understand. I have waited all my life for this moment. I watched as the world 

went into anarchy.” Zrockgar said back dignifiedly.   

 “You are right,” she whispered back as she stared at the sun slowly setting behind the 

mountains. 

 The next morning Zrockgar ran down the Alps, stomping over anything in his path. He 

took only two pugthucks (daggers).  He bore no other weapons nor amour. When he reached the 

bottom of the Alps he wasted no time and jumped into the freezing waters of the Mediterranean. 

He fought his way through giant fish and sea monsters, each time prevailing and growing 

stronger.  In five days he reached the shore of Hawaii. In two more days he reached New York, 

where the Thriable’s resided.  

 “Who are you?” asked Minkop, the guard of the cave. 

 “I am Zrockgar. I come from the White Mountains from the east. I am here to speak with 

your head.” 

 “I am the head now,” said Konkugul, Bigilow’s older cousin. 

 “I am here to end the suffering. I am here to bring back the glorious days of mankind. I 

am here to defeat Sackthar for I am Zrockgar, the strongest left of all of mankind. I have climbed 

mountains with my bare hands. I have battled sea monsters continuously for five days straight 

while swimming. I have killed all animals in the east with my fists. I have no fear. I have no 

mercy. I feel no pain. I only give it. I am Zrockgar and I will kill Sackgar. It is my promise and a 

warrior’s promise is not broken. “ 



 Konkugal and the rest of the people praised Zrockgar. They were going to be saved. No 

more suffering. No more pain. That night they had a huge feast with what they had. The kids and 

women gathered around the fire, sang, and danced. The men drank and dreamt of what life 

would be like without Sackgar.  

 Later that night, Zrockgar gathered the Thiable army known for its fierceness. It has 

successfully kept its people alive and Zrockgar did not want any hostility. 

 “My friends, I am not here to take the attention from you guys. I am here for one purpose 

only.  I am here to slaughter the deviant demon. I am here to help you guys. I am here so one day 

you and your family can own separate houses with warm water and food. I am here so you can 

have your diginity again and stand strong in front of your women. Tonight we will take back 

what is ours. We will kill the beast. We will prevail! Tonight shall spark a new beginning for 

mankind this is the moment we have all dreamt of.  Let’s Go! AHHHH! He said to the army as 

he began running into the storm, stopping for nothing. 

 The Thriable army and Zrockgar marched into the stormy night. They traveled to Yupik, 

the mountain of skulls of all the people Sackgar has killed. Zrockgar told the men to stay outside 

as he went in. He took off his clothes. He walked toward the fire. He looked all around him. He 

was enraged by what he saw. He saw blood everywhere. Each step he took, he crushed a corpse. 

The floor was filled with corpses. However he did not get sad. He grew stronger. He roared with 

anger. Then the demon dread came oozing in from the sky. IT attacked Zrockgar. Zrockgar and 

Sackgar fought each other viciously, crashing into the skulls. They kept going at it. Then Sackgar 

flung Zrockgar into the skull wall. The monstrous mammoth sized creature through Zrockgar so 

hard that he went through the skulls and outside onto a rock. Zrockgar was hurt. He could not 



defeat Sackgar. He needed something more. Just then a vile from the sky dropped down from the 

thundering sky onto the ground. Zrockgar reached for the golden vile. He opened the cork and 

drank what was inside. Zrockgar suddenly jumped into the sky. He soared through the clouds 

and rain. HE felt nothing. He went all the way up into the gates of Heaven. There for a brief 

moment saw God’s message. He felt as if he suddenly had God on his side. Then within seconds 

he dropped back down, filled with courage, energy, and the will of God. He soared down and 

plunged Sackgar deep into the hard Earth Rock. Then a huge boom sprung out of the whole. It 

was a sound wave. Rumors say it went all away around the world. Everything was quiet. When 

the men woke up they saw mist everywhere. They saw no sign of Zrockgar. They peered down 

the hall and still no sign. After sometime they began home, with so much happiness, but so much 

sorrow. Just as they were crossing the bridge, they heard something. They turned around and saw 

Zrockgar climbing his way out of the Earth with his hands. He bore the venom of the beast all 

over him. The men celebrated. That night they celebrated and drank for hours on end. The pain 

and suffering was over. Mankind was about take back the world. However something was 

wrong. 

When everyone was sleeping, Zrockgar slowly and stealthily snuck out of the cave. He 

swam back to Hawaii and from there back to the mountains. This time no monsters dared go in 

his way. This time he was tired. He climbed up the mountains and returned to his cottage.  When 

he reached the cottage, the food was gone. The wood was old and dry. The cloth was ripped and 

dirty. There was nothing left. He went inside the cottage and saw nothing but dust and ashes. He 

quickly ran outside. He looked everywhere trying to scavenge something that would give him a 

clue to what was happening. The ferocious fighter ran over to something big. It was a grave. It 

had the name Samuel carved into it and underneath, it said “death by Zrothgar (2020).” 



     End of Zrockgar 

“There is more than what meets the eye. “ 

    

        

    


